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ATTENTION: Mr. J. McLeod

Dear Sin

FILT COPY

RE: Norval i/lorrisseau

Further to our earlier correspondence regarding fake painlings and copyright infringernent in
your catalogue and on your website, please be advised lhal I have been instructed to make the
following obse rvations:

1 . You stated you had proper provenance for the fake paintings, but you have not provided
copies to us or any proof at all. Your argurnents about authenticity were prirnarily about
those paintings, whicfr are not in dispute.

2. You are continuing to violate Norval's copyright by distributing the catalogue containing
fakes (Slate magazine November 20O3) and using his irnages in your latest advertising
(Where magrazine November 2003),

3. You offered to pay Norval a commission on the resale of his after market paintings
(including paintings he has identified as fakes) at your gallery.

Mr- Monisseau and his assignees reject your oller of the cornmission on sales. To accept such
an offer would mean that Norual himself would be a pariy to acts of f raud. The situation can be
summarized as folfows:

1- Norval Monisseau has conf irmed by sworn affidavit provided to you, that 37 out of 61
"Morisseau" paintings reproduced in your catalogue signed by James K. Bartlernan,
Lieutenant Govemor of Ontario, are outright fakes. There is no doubt lhat these
paintings are fakes- Norval's opinion is confirmed by other people knowledgeable about
his art. In any event, regardless of any other argument, under Federai law applicable in
all provinces Norval has moral rights to proclaim the lakes and is the ultimate authority.
These rnoral rights are bestowed to the artist's beneliciaries and estate and are valid {or
50 years after his death. In future, these fake paintings will not be accepted for
inclusion in the artist's ofticial catalogue and witl have llttle or no value.
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z. The artist has also conflrmed, by swom affidavit, that four addidonal 'Monisseaun
paintings reproduced on your galterfs website address are fakes.

g. you kneq or ought to have known, as widely reported in the National Post_ nevt/spaper

of May 19, 2001 , Urat 23 "Monlsseau" paintings sold at Kfran Country Auctions in
Toronio were suspicious as a result of Norvaf Moni*seau statlng in writing that he did
not palnt them. Before reprcducing these paintings you coutd have consulted the artist
as to authenticity, but failed to do so'

4- You have been repeatedty advised (starting as early as June 3, 1993 by Norval's
request to you by registered letter), that you have been violating the artisfs copyright by
reproducin! nis images in advertisernents and catalogues, and asked not to do so. Yet
you are continuing lo. do so.

5. As there is no evidence or staternent by you to the contrary in your corespondence to
' date. and based on your current advertising, we must assurne that in splte of our

previous ummings you are continuing to selt the 37 fake paintings. For the same
reason, we assurne you have not informed your previous purchasers about the
probfems with these paintings, nor offered to exchange or refund them- lf true, all of
these actions woutd conslitute acts of traud and deception.

6. Despite you statements to the contrary, your actions have been causing harm to the
artist and his market.

To rernedy this situation you rnust agree to imrnediately stop the sale of the remaining fake
paintings and recover aff of the sold fakes. All of the fakes must then be destroyed or
pernanently removed f rorn circr.rlation. You rnust also agree to cease distribution of the
catalogue and destroy all remaining copies-

lf you do not agree to this, the artist in afl conscience. rnust act to remedy this situation. Actions
being considered by him may include, but not be lirnited to, a press conference and public
relations release, civil action or criminal complaint Govern yourself accordingly.

Yours truly,

PURVES' HICKFORD' & CURRY'
Barristers'and Solicitors
Per:

CRP/sr

cc. Mr. Norval Monisseau
Mr- Gabor Vadas
Art Deale/s Association ol Canada
ATTN: Jane Corldn. President
Via Fan (416) 967-6320
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December 15, 2003

Purves Hickford and, Horne
+203 919 Fort  Street
Vancouver BC VBV 3K3

Attention I 'Ir - C]-ark Purves

Dear Sir :

Re I  Norwal Morr isseau

I have rece j -ved your 1etter of  Decernber 3 ,  200 3 
'  

wi l l
take counci l  and reply.

Maslak I ' lcl-.eod Gallery
A.D.f ."-  
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25.Frine+*rthur Avenue; Terenbi entarie 6anada; MsR 182 (41 6) 944-2577
1 18 Scollard Street, Toronto, Ontario Canada, M5R 1G4 (416) gZZ-1 6gG

Maslak-McLeod

www-maslakmcleod.com


